Introduction
Modern organisations operating in the turbulent environment are confronted with many complex requirements. This also applies to managers of social enterprises who face the challenge of implementing the mission combining social and economic goals (Muscat, Whitty 2009 ). The necessity to comply with external business requirements, the volatility of the environment and dynamic changes occurring in the third sector call for the presence of managers who will be able not only to deal with fi nancial matters competently, but also use human resources optimally (Starnawska 2014 ; Barendsen and Gardner 2004, p. 48) . What is more, the specifi city of the third sector means entering into relationships with different groups of stakeholders, and managing these relationships plays a vital role in both legitimacy and accountability in delivering organisational objectives (Huybrechts et al. 2014, pp. 163-166) . Nowadays social enterprises 1 The paper is fi nanced under the project "Features and competencies of social entrepreneurresearch results"/"Cechy i kompetencje przedsiębiorcy społecznego -badania empiryczne". Vol. 20, No. 1 MARTYNA WRONKA-POŚPIECH increasingly often execute activities typical of the business segment, becoming equal actors in the market game, competing for customers and resources with commercial enterprises. Furthermore, engaging in social entrepreneurship can also be challenging in terms of both personal and professional life -not only is there no permanent source of funding, no guarantee that a business idea will work in practice, or no stability, but also the boundary between work and private life blurs (Praszkier, Nowak 2012, p. 175) .
All this translates into an increased interest in a person managing a social enterprise as the possibility of achieving organisational goals depends largely on people in charge. Mismanagement causes many problems, which in turn impinge on the organisational performance (Timmons 1999, pp. 536-537) . There is no doubt that a social enterprise should be run by a competent manager, preferably someone with a business track record and the in-depth knowledge of formal issues. It is also worth noting that both researchers and practitioners agree that proper leadership is crucial for the success of social enterprises (Sharir, Lerner 2006 , pp. 12-14; Austen 2007, p. 54, Wronka 2009, pp. 113-115). Personality, charisma and leadership skills of a person managing a social enterprise are the drivers of the development of such an organisation. The aim of this paper is thus to identify and explore the key competencies and optimal features of a manager running a social enterprise. The hypothesis is that certain competences used by the management in social enterprises are specifi c to that sector. Data for this study was collected through a survey from 100 social enterprises in Poland.
Characteristics of social enterprises
Considerable discrepancies exist as to the meaning of a social enterprise. First of all, it combines the characteristics of a non-governmental organization and a market entity, creating new jobs and setting additional goals of sustaining these jobs and providing services to local communities (Leś 2004, p. 7) . Based on the proposal included in the UK government document, a social enterprise can be defi ned as an institution that runs business activity, sets primarily social goals, reinvests the earned surplus for those purposes in the business or in the community, rather than being driven by the need to maximize profi ts for shareholders and owners (DTI 2002). R. Dart (2004, p. 415) argues that in order to fully understand the potential locked in social entrepreneurship, it is necessary to accurately defi ne the concept of "a social enterprise". Generally, it is regarded as a basic institution of the social economy, a manifestation of new entrepreneurship, which pursues social obligations and is shaped by practices of the third sector. In the literature, some scholars perceive it as a more effective form of an organisation in the not-for-profi t sector, while others include it in the for-profi t sector, emphasizing at the same time that it caters to the social needs emerging in the market (Harding 2004, pp. 40-43) . J. Pearce defi nes it as "all the economic entities that have a social objective, are not oriented towards the generation and distribution of capital, and have a democratic and measurable structure based on joint governance" (Pearce 2003, p. 190 ). H. Haugh (2006, p. 5) also sees a social enterprise as a collective term defi ning organisations acting for social objectives. They can adopt one of many available legal forms, but they share the commitment to fi nding solutions, based on commercial experiences, which will allow them to pursue social goals and reinvest profi ts from the operations with the benefi t for the community. M. Yunus points out that social enterprises are organisations aiming to maximise social benefi ts for people, but they are not interested in making particular individuals (shareholders) rich (Yunus 2008). J. Thompson and B. Doherty (2006, p. 403 ) defi ne them as organisations that apply business solutions to address social problems, while J. Hausner claims that they are part of the market economy that places their objectives and mission outside the market (Hausner et. al 2007) .
Given the complexity of the phenomenon and the numerous interpretative disputes throughout the world, the EMES network provides nine guiding criteria. They are formulated in a relatively conservative way, which makes them more universal, but on the other hand limits their applicability and raises numerous interpretation-related concerns. The authors of the defi nition argue, however, that the criteria should not be regarded as necessary "conditions" that each organization has to fulfi ll to earn the label of the social enterprise, but they might rather serve as a description of "the ideal type" of such an enterprise (Defourny 2004 Basing on the work of members of "EMES", the European Research Network, some even say that in Europe researchers have reached a consensus regarding the defi nition of social enterprises being organisations active in the economic sphere (production of goods and services), that are the result of the initiative of citizens who are overtly motivated by a desire to bring benefi t to the community, and regarding which the material interests of those who are providing the capital for the enterprises are limited (Defourny, Nyssens 2006) .
Generally, the characteristic organisational forms that social enterprises adopt depend on the existing legal frameworks, on the political economy of welfare provision, and on both cultural and historical traditions of non-profi t development in each country. As a consequence, the social enterprise sector nowadays may comprise both new typologies of organisations, as well as traditional third sector organisations (OECD 2003) . Irrespective of the legal form, their principal purpose is not to generate commercial profi t, but above all, to create workplaces for people at risk of social exclusion and professional marginalization (Sałustowicz 2007 ) and engage in delivery of social services and work integration services for disadvantaged groups and communities (WronkaPośpiech and Frączkiewicz-Wronka 2014).
Despite various legal forms and areas of operation, social enterprises share a number of features (Mair and   make a product or provide a service that involves business risk and it is verifi ed in terms of the economic effi ciency of this activity,   are driven by social integration objectives on a scale of a given local community,   give primacy to stakeholders' interests over shareholder relations, Vol. 20, No. 1
The identifi cation of skills and competencies for effective management in social enterprises. A managerial perspective   their management culture is based on partnership and participation,   democratic control comes from stakeholders,   the earned surplus and accumulated capital are not owned individually, but they are used to pursue a particular social mission. In Poland, in spite of 7 years of legislative effort, there has not been a social enterprise as a legal construct introduced into the system (Ciepielewska-Kowalik et al. 2014). However, basing on the nine guiding criteria by EMES, social cooperatives are closest to them when compared with other social enterprise models in Poland. According to the most recent data, there are about 1281 social cooperatives in Poland. What can be observed is a signifi cant growth in their number as in 2009 there were 187 social cooperatives, in 2010 there were 276, in 2011 there were 402 social coops. This signifi cant growth is a result of supporting social enterprises set up via public money, mainly European funds.
Entrepreneurship competence and social entrepreneurship competenceliterature review
According to contingency theories developed by F.E. Fiedler (1967) , R.J. House and T.R. Mitchell (1974), V.H. Vroom and P.W. Yetton (1973), and others, both leadership patterns and management style should be adapted to the specifi c organisational context (Schmid 2006) . Therefore, it needs to be noted that the environment in which social enterprises operate entails specifi c challenges, opportunities, risks, and constraints with which a manager has to cope. On one hand, it is clear that social and commercial entrepreneurs and managers share some behaviours such as the ability to anticipate opportunities ( There is also a matter of motivation to engage in social activities. For example, C. Cannon (2000) identifi ed three categories of people who become engaged in social enterprises: (1) those who have fi nancial resources and want to contribute to society, (2) "recovering social workers" seeking more effi cient ways to do their work in the social sector, and (3) business school graduates with a social enterprise in mind. Some researchers argue that social entrepreneurs exhibit a socio-moral motivation for their entrepreneurial initiatives (Nicholls 2006, Shaw and Carter 2007) . What is also pointed out by researchers are altruism, outrage and resentment at injustice (Dees 1998 , Yujuico 2008 or compassion (Miller et al. 2012 ). M. Sharir and M. Lerner (2006) add to it personal rehabilitation, fi nding solutions to extreme situations at an individual level and fulfi lment of obligations to the community by meeting local needs and problems. However, other authors claim that motivations of social entrepreneurs are similar to those of commercial entrepreneurs, being simply self-fulfi lment, personal success and occupational independence (Hoogendoorn et al. 2010 ).
According to G.N. Prabhu (1999) , our knowledge on social entrepreneurial leaders is inadequate, as no large sample studies exist which can be used for generalization and comparison. This point of view is still valid, as only few case accounts have the rich detail required to make adequate ideographic or content analytical studies. Although some exceptions exist -such as the GEM Report on Social Entrepreneurship (2011) or Schwab's Foundation report on Leadership in Social Enterprise (2014) -they focus mostly on leadership traits and characteristics of social entrepreneurs, namely, signifi cant personal credibility, integrity and an ability to generate followers' commitment to the project by framing it in terms of important social values rather than purely economic terms (Borins 2000; Waddock and Post 1991).
Despite unquestionable ambiguities, existing empirical studies regarding, among others, leadership and organisational performance imply some similarities of activities undertaken by managers operating in the commercial, public and non-profi t sectors. In the public sector, which bears a considerable resemblance to the social sector, K.W. Parry and S.B. Proctor- Thomson (2003) observed the impact of leadership on the performance and effi ciency of public organisations. E. Thach and K.J. Thompson (2007) , on the other hand, analysed 20 leadership competencies based on the interviews that they conducted with leaders working both in the for-profi t and non-profi t sectors. As a result, the Vol. 20, No. 1
The identifi cation of skills and competencies for effective management in social enterprises. A managerial perspective competencies were ranked in a similar manner, with integrity, cooperation and stimulating the development of other people on top of the ranking. Therefore, it can be assumed that managers of social enterprises have similar features, skills and the ability to detect opportunities in the environment as managers working in the commercial or public sectors. What sets them apart, however, is the fact that they combine a profi t strategy with a social mission, give employment to marginalised people or sell products or services having a direct impact on specifi c social problems. Some authors add to it that, in contrast to managers operating in for-profi t sector, they are oriented towards achieving results in the long term (Kirby 2003, p. 20) . This is in line with Thompson (2002) , who claims that the set of competences necessary for commercial and social entrepreneurs are similar, but issues such as the social mission, the availability of funds from external donors, and previous experience and tacit knowledge create a basis for distinction between the two entrepreneurial types.
Empirical research regarding solely competences of social enterprises managers remains relatively scarce, yet it still provides the fi rst step toward defi ning competences related to social entrepreneurship. One of the attempts has been undertaken by T.I. Miller, C.I. Wesley and D.E. Williams (2012, pp. 354-359), in the survey of whose respondents were asked to indicate the extent to which they believe a given competency is important to the education of social entrepreneurs. The results of the online survey directed to 150 respondents in the United States (CEOs, top managers, social entrepreneurs, founders, and social venture capitalists) show that the fi ve competencies rated most important are: (1) the ability to problem-solve, (2) building effective teams, (3) management of fi nancial capital, (4) the ability to lead and develop others, and (5) the ability to communicate with customers, suppliers, and other stakeholders. Another example is a study of Austrian social entrepreneurs (Hamzei 2011) , which determined that opportunity, strategic, conceptual, organisational, networking, engagement, fundraising, mentoring and ethical competences are key competences for social entrepreneurs managing successful organisations (social ventures). Other existing research results point out to the ability to manage budgets and funds (Turner, Martin 2005 MARTYNA WRONKA-POŚPIECH commercial entrepreneurs share behaviours corresponding to the classical model of the four functions performed by the manager (planning, organising, motivating and controlling). However, they perform managerial tasks in a specifi c manner, namely:   putting emphasis on group activity and interpersonal relationships, which is usually associated with the democratic management style,   showing great concern for external relations with important stakeholders and partners, which allows them to obtain contracts, grants and/or funds. According to the authors' proposition, tasks performed by social entrepreneur are related to three main areas: (1) motivating a team, (2) entrepreneurship, and (3) managerial competences. The fi rst area entails two behavioural competencies -supporting teamwork and motivating employees. While the latter refers to the interpersonal skills in contact with the group, the former involves contact with the individual employee. The second area is connected to entrepreneurial skills, while the third one concerns managerial skills and competences such as customer orientation, organisation and results orientation (Przedsiębiorczość społeczna... 2008, pp. 15-17).
Methodology and research results
In order to explore the key competences of a manager running a social enterprise, a modifi ed questionnaire proposed by T.I. Miller, C.I. Wesley and D.E. Williams (2012) was used. Prior to the survey, the thorough examination of secondary data sources (foreign and domestic literature, published studies) was conducted in order to enrich the questionnaire proposed by the abovementioned authors. On this basis, the data collection instrument was created comprising statements related to potential competences. The questionnaire was used to collect data in the form of subjective opinions of respondents and was tested prior to the publication among managers of social enterprises as well as fellow scholars, in order to identify mistakes or ambiguity.
The target group in the survey were the representatives of top management (social entrepreneurs, managers managing social enterprises), who received the questionnaire directly, as variables used in the study require information to be provided by people who have the good knowledge of the functioning and development of the whole organisation. The respondents assessed a series of 35 statements, declaring the degree to which the statements accurately describe given situations. Responses are marked on a seven-point scale (ranging from 1, "important to a very little extent", to 7, "important to a very large extent"). Vol. 20, No. 1 The identifi cation of skills and competencies for effective management in social enterprises. A managerial perspective
The pilot study was conducted in social enterprises operating in the formula of social cooperatives based throughout Poland. The sample was selected randomly, comprised 100 social cooperatives and took place in the period from 1 December 2014 to 31 January 2015. The research indicates that on the Polish ground 10 out of 35 surveyed competences can be considered as critical. Table 2 displays the weighted averages, standard deviations and variances of the variables included in the study. The study helped to identify a hierarchy of competences necessary for social enterprise managers. The analysis of the overall evaluation of the distinct areas (calculated as the mean of each respondent's rating of the items in the areas) demonstrated that creative use of minimal resources was rated as the most important competence (mean 6.83, standard deviation 0.39). Organisations operating between the sectors, such as social enterprises, have various sources of fi nancing, which inevitably is refl ected in their strategy. Moreover, social Vol. 20, No. 1 MARTYNA WRONKA-POŚPIECH enterprises have no guarantee that current source of funding will still be available in future. Therefore, managers need to be aware of diverse sources of fi nancing and the possibility of obtaining grants from various sources (the state, foundations, companies, private sponsors etc.) and develop different scenarios in case of receiving or not receiving subsidies.
The second highest rated competence is the ability to create business plans and evaluate their feasibility (mean 6.79, standard deviation 0.45). It can be explained by the fact that the management has to be able to translate the mission into very tangible objectives, identify the scope of social enterprise activity and take into account the missions, objectives, and resources of the organisation as well as the tensions between the social aim and the economic requirements. Furthermore, it is necessary to seek global performance indicators specifi c to the social enterprise in order to evaluate the reach of very different goals.
The third rated competence is confl ict resolution skills (mean 6.79, standard deviation 0.53). The choice of this factor stems directly from the fact that social enterprises nurture democratic governance based on the principle "one man, one vote". This can lead to confl ict especially in an emergency situation, when decisions have to be made quickly and effi ciently, bypassing the democratic decision-making process. The ability to resolve confl icts is also crucial for the proper functioning of a social enterprise, as when confl ict arises employees no longer create a well-functioning organisation.
Another competence identifi ed by respondents is the ability to communicate with customers, suppliers, and other stakeholders (mean 6.78, standard deviation 0.61). An important element determining effective functioning of a social enterprise is the ability to work with business partners and other organisations, such as public sector organizations, the business sector, socially responsible organisations, and other social economy entities. Stakeholder relationship management is a diffi cult task as stakeholders often have goals, which can sometimes even seem contrary to goals of social enterprise. Therefore, the manager needs to try to reconcile different stakeholder expectations and solve emerging problems in this fi eld.
According to the respondents, the fi fth competence is identifi cation with the idea, actors and activities of the social economy (mean 6.76, standard deviation 0.47). Managers of a social enterprise should know, understand, and position the social economy within its general context (e.g. in relation to the market, the public sector, the possible competitors, etc.). Moreover, they need to understand different concepts, particular to social enterprises, such as the non-profi t, social economy, social enterprise, third sector, etc., as well as to understand the Vol. 20, No. 1
The identifi cation of skills and competencies for effective management in social enterprises. A managerial perspective legal environment surrounding social enterprises (such as legal forms a social enterprise can have and their strategic advantages). It also seems necessary to be familiar with public regulations (specifi c legal constraints, public policies, public revenue sources, etc.).
Another competence identifi ed by the respondents is the confi dence to succeed at challenging task (mean 6.75, standard deviation 0.787). This is connected with the fact that a social entrepreneur -by recognizing and exploiting opportunity in the environment -creates social value. This opportunity often has the form of an obvious or not so obvious social problem or an unmet social need, and sticking with it requires consistency and perseverance.
The choice of the seventh factor, the ability to manage administrative work (average 6.66, standard deviation 0.806), can be explained by the fact that, similarly to managers operating in the commercial sector, social entrepreneurs must also plan, motivate, organise, make decisions, delegate, coordinate, report, supervise and manage fi nance. No matter how meaningful the objective of a social enterprise, one must not forget about the mundane reality.
The respondents also expressed a strong belief in the importance of optimism in the activities of social enterprise managers (average 6.71, standard deviation 0.64). It is not, however, about being too optimistic, failing to notice risk or making dodgy decisions, but rather about optimism, ambition and perseverance in the fi ght against social problems and promoting innovation on a large scale. As Cristobal Colon, founder of La Fageda2, notices even the craziest business can succeed if its founders are completely committed to it and confi dent of ideas they wish to pursue.
The ninth competence identifi ed as crucial by the respondents is the ability to identify social problems (average 6.66, standard deviation 0.654). This is connected with the scope of activity of social enterprises and social innovations being often subject of its activities. The latter is defi ned as a novel solution to a social problem that is more effective, effi cient, sustainable, or just, than the existing solutions.
The choice of the tenth factor (average 6.66, standard deviation 0.806) can be explained by the fact that for the proper functioning of social enterprises a strong leader is necessary regarded as a change agent who supports the changes, stresses and implements them, and is involved in conducting and coordinating the project. At the same time, he is characterised by high motivation, relevant skills and the ability to inspire others. The Polish non-profi t sector is at the growth stage, with more and more attention given to hybrid forms such as social enterprises. Therefore, exploring the key competencies and optimal features of a manager running a social enterprise is fundamental as the success of any organisation depends largely on who manages it.
The presented results do not show a large discrepancy in relation to the results of similar studies conducted in the United States -the main difference that remains is actually in terminology. Other differences can be -to some extent -explained by the ambiguous nature of social enterprises and major differences between countries. A major limitation of the study is the very specifi c target group, identifi ed by using the theoretical EMES criteria for social entrepreneurship (social cooperatives, being the closest to EMES criteria when compared with other social enterprise models in Poland). The focus on Poland and a relatively small sample, being a result of the fact that this paper presents the results of the pilot study only, may also be considered limitations. On the other hand, the study makes several valuable research contributions. Firstly, it approaches the concept of social entrepreneurship through a competence perspective. Approaching social entrepreneurship from the competence view makes it possible to incorporate this topic into educational programmes to help foster the growth in social entrepreneurship. Research results also encourage the further improvement of the data collection instrument and bring into focus the theoretical development of the subject in the future research. Moreover, this study is the fi rst quantitative approach to social entrepreneurship on an individual level in Poland, in terms of individual antecedents. As Davister (2010) argues, the formalisation of practices of human resources management seems essential for the future development of the social enterprise sector. Therefore, there is still much to be done in the fi eld of social enterprise management. Vol. 20, No. 1 The identifi cation of skills and competencies for effective management in social enterprises. A managerial perspective
Summary
The identifi cation of skills and competencies for effective management in social enterprises. A managerial perspective The need to adapt to external business requirements, turbulences present in the environment as well as the dynamic changes occurring in the non-profi t sector require the presence of managers who are not only capable of taking proper care of fi nancial issues, but also of optimally deploying available human resources. Today, organisations operate in the world without fi xed rules of conduct or a universal management style. As a consequence, there is no universal recipe for success. It is, however, clear that the social enterprise should be run by a competent manager, preferably someone with a business track record and in-depth knowledge of formal issues. The literature review shows that working in a social enterprise requires a high degree of fl exibility, a variety of skills and qualifi cations with the management facing a diffi cult challenge of how to simultaneously achieve social and economic objectives. The purpose of this article is to identify and explore the key competences and optimal features of the social enterprise manager. Data for the study was collected through a survey from 100 social enterprises in Poland. 
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